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DoseEdge Pharmacy Workflow  
Manager – designed to change 
pharmacy workflow

DoseeDge Pharmacy WorkfloW manager automates the 

process of selecting, compounding, inspecting, tracking and reporting 

on IV and oral liquid doses.

By providing visibility to the entire dose preparation and dispensing 

process, the Doseedge System helps pharmacists identify compounding 

errors and can assist with pharmacy productivity.

It’s time to change your pharmacy workflow with Doseedge Pharmacy 

Workflow Manager.



Electronic dose queue makes it possible 

to identify orders by type and urgency

Individual labels are printed for  

each dose

Product labels are scanned to 

confirm correct drug selection

Detailed preparation instructions 

facilitate standardized processes

Digital image capture creates a 

visual dose preparation record

Final image captures completed 

dose, ready for pharmacist check

Dose 
Preparation

- Alerts technicians to potential errors before they happen

- Displays facility-based preparation instructions to promote best 

compounding practice

- Provides automated dose and dilution calculations



Since its inception, the DoseEdge  

System has processed over 25  

million doses and identified more  

than 800,000 potential errors. To  

find out how, view the demonstration 

videos on the Baxter Pharmacy 

Operations YouTube channel at 

youtube.com/baxterpharmacyops.

Remote inspection allows pharmacists to approve, reject  

or request rework of doses without entering the cleanroom

Zoom in on high-resolution images taken during dose 

preparation, including the steps used to reconstitute vials

Barcode-enabled dose tracking provides continuous visibility  

to status and location of doses

Dose Inspection  
and Tracking

- Allows for remote pharmacist verification from any computer  

on the hospital’s network

- Displays and stores key preparation details, including dose 

calculations, preparer, products used, lot numbers and  

expiration dates

- Supports in-line verification of high-risk doses, such as  

chemo / hazmat, TPN or pediatric doses

- Includes complete barcode-based dose tracking

http://www.youtube.com/baxterpharmacyops/


 “Before implementing the 

Doseedge System, the IV  

room was a totally human, non- 

automated production line –  

a lot of manual sorting, manual 

calculations ... this eliminates all  

of that, making the IV room  

run more efficiently while also 

increasing safety.”  

mIchael cullIgan 

Director of Pharmacy,  

Saint Francis Hospital & Medical  

Center, Hartford, Connecticut



DoseEdge Pharmacy Workflow Manager
Features and Benefits

Discontinued Dose function: Removes unneeded doses  

from the preparation queue 

Barcode Verification of Ingredients: May minimize waste  

due to wrong drug / diluent selection during preparation

reuse Dose function: Enables unexpired returned doses  

to be used to fulfill other medication orders

scanevent tracking: Can help trace lost or missing doses

DesigneD for CosT managemenT

DesigneD for ConfiDenCe

Barcode Verification of Ingredients: Helps identify wrong-drug 

medication errors by confirming the correct drug is used during 

dose preparation

standardized Preparation steps: Enables a uniform process  

for IV preparations across your pharmacy

automatic Dose and Dilution calculations: Computes the values 

needed for dose preparation, avoiding manual calculations

DesigneD for ConTroL

calculation and Documentation of Beyond-use-Dating: 
Can assist with meeting some State Board requirements

remote Pharmacist Dose Inspection and approval: 
Permits pharmacist to concentrate on clinical activities

automated label sorting and routing: Allows staff  

to concentrate on other required tasks

scanevent tracking: Provides continuous visibility to  

the status and location of doses

To find out how the Doseedge System can change your pharmacy 

workflow, contact your local Dose Management Specialist at 

800.567. 2292 and schedule a live demo or customer site visit.
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From the minute you place a product order, to the moment it arrives on 

your loading dock. From the technology to help improve dose manage-

ment and IV efficiency, to drug delivery and nutrition options that let you 

hang it, mix it or make it. From infusion systems that promote safety, to IV 

access products that provide a wide range of choices. From operation 

assessments and clinical programs, to product support and educational 

resources. You decide which products and services work best for you and 

your patients. And we’ll be there, on the continuum of care. Throughout 

your institution. Or on one floor. Yet always in your corner.

right where you 
want us

pharmacy workflow   I   drug delivery   I   nutrition   I   iv access   I   infusion systems   I   support & service

Baxter healthcare corporation
Doing our part, so you can do yours.

cautIon: The Doseedge System is not intended to replace the knowledge, judgment or expertise of pharmacists 
and pharmacy technicians in the preparation of IV admixtures or oral doses. 


